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C; jAC jie,,rs rle tter ,'L'] tLr ;'an l-0 rL976 Iteg irarrar, Jdi.tor

CIiAf jrily 1975
Our neetin,g at 0jai ,cari.for.:ria r,ras again a pleasen-b e,-..perienceort lvas as gre?t 3?-it ali'raycs is.rji'r-l-:,ierril-i a.,rcl l:is i;ilJ i;ooyl'Icre o!1r guests.lill lias orrr featttred speal;er ancl his talll ur.*"sensational-.i-ie.se't so r,iany recorcls and ilev/ so lnai,ty years that itr';i11 he ir,rr:ossii:1e :i-or- anp,'one to ecrua]- it.f doubt tfrat anyone ,riifever be allle to eo.uiLl- hi-s- speach.llie CjiAC Association vras"p"a"if"guoto hoi-".or irii,l lrii;h our Coi,u,rercia-1 Aviation A,;rard.

fire Citt0 Service Airarci vras 1)reselrtecl to Robert Rengo for lisselfless efforts atrd devotion to our Associatiorr,"

9ur retiring presid-ent iras ar,'arcled tbe gavel vri1]1 our thas_r.rs.
5: stc:;rrec'l-i.r',vhen'iic lost sol ancl ciid. i temifii jol,'-so i;itir pl easure and pi^icl.c ',','e ac1c1 i{arord chii.rir to our list of
ci istir-rgu-iitreO past preiiiter:ts,
At our llusiness iaeeti-ni;.t're clectecl. a nel? presiclentrll.obert irottschnicitiiot't1,r ls one of our l.rost arclent menbers.llb ii-Jne -oi-flr* 

realpioneers of aviation in Cirina,l-le caine early ar.J.t stayecl 1ate.iii.srecord- r'rith Cr'iAC vras one of the best,liis eiectio" tiJ""--fo"; p;t clue.

For the last'ihsee Jrears variou-s otres have trieci to amange a
tri--3 'bo .,ai:rlanci Chirla,0ur efforts for i,ra-iry reasoi'rs have been
fnr.it-l-ess. lle are s'Uil1 'ttyi:rg for the lrisL to re.fly the ilwnp
strol'lg.Tirere seeins to i:e.i-ro lrossi-itilitlf 'co cl.o this i.t: the trear
:-'llrr;ul:e.It inigh-i; bc -i;lla-t 'chis irisjr best rer,rai.n ur"r:luI1-:ij.lled. ii
je',;:1];rit1g a1 j0r000 ft or cven at 201000 f'c iiould never be tl:e
sBirto as those flighis ut: -bire vallcys amd across the passes in a
DC j" j'oulcl i,elciani; seel,r'chc sAlne 101000 :it belor,; rather thanr
r',,hen iis pealc ri'as _5000 j"'t above. ;.iaybe :ile.,*rnories are better.
shoulct aruioile jra"ve any id.eas or: tjris projeet please contaet;iac
or lres.rie irave,.:.'t given tl-p.:,Ie have only irostponed, it te'mporari-1y,

:'ieturcs o]l tLre *).eLtnio-rt
,i5,00 :i'or B by 'l 6 fro:r

i.r 0iai i.: , uly
Colour I'rages 
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1-)75 are ava-ilablefor
last .,a.tiI-i.ia S'b,0 ja.i, Calif 93*23



llong Kong 'IriP

iThile \re have beeu looliing for the r,iainland China trip r!?€ carire
ullon a charter trip to liong Itong that seerned so reasoniUle that
I arn men'cioning it here. It is arrai.lable to CiIRC Association"
rileinlrers and -i;heir friends.It vrill leave froin the eas't coast oi.r.

Septenber l-3 ,L)75.'ijrcre is ano'bher leaving :iror,i -i;]re r',iest coast
on july 25rl976.This otre is ieniative a'b the 1rrese.lt.l'he Sc-':t L3
'brip is solic1,A11 of -biris as far as Cir,iC is coi-icearned depends
uporl interest.lhe priee is right.Side trips are. available to severai
other spots ir: tl:.e Orientlincluding Bangko$rlaipei ,an:d o-bhcrs,
If the::e is sr-rfficient i.nte::es-i: the four company vii-l-l seird out
iroro c1eta.iled. airloltiiceineuts.i,et ine knor,ve r. . . .

lillra elti-re 'L::i,-r a-u "tjris i:oint ig -Lenta-b j_vc i1i.rrl clr,: i_rcncjs eltircl;, odth' : i ;rtcrc si; slio' .'.r . sir.: irii"r IJ "ii"o=i.. ru rr, ..200 " o0 r;hicr-r ;rirlincl-ude rounc'r -tr:irr tra,rspiruation*a;;'-hrt"-L;: d";;;"Lr." naily e:rt::asas .)iou cail scc 1::10ii i,". a .ra.r'i;; 
?1- a i..ri.ocilr.r::c -i;hat r took froil apreviot-ls tri'i' [jo,']e :ll'ic:rcls oi' ;'ii:re ,r"o"rliru toirr 

"o*parry is e>iper6enced
-- -- -a-auci. has rr-rn tiris tour ,na.i]]/ tir.rers tr*;;;;.b',.r;l":;i",,]""15fi''i."iirv"I*;i;,i"l'L rrro1,ref1..,r s6 let r,re l;noir a.rA f l.rill havc thc,l serrd. out.bhe:forilala-rinol'].ncerne:ri.r r da','s oi' hi -irer priccs ttris i;-; [I"I"ari.

'Routd-Trip:Jurto Jet Fliohls between the city of departure in the United States
ancl.Hang Kong vta a DC-l0 Jumbo Jet of America's Trans lnternational Airlines, the
world-'s most experienced charter airline with a perfect passenger safety record'of 

-

over 25 years (see inset upper right).

'ljp.on Arrival and Pgpa$fr ach Trensportation for personr and
Luq.airoe between Hong Kong.'s Kai Tak lnternational Airport and our hoteljrnludingporterage of luggage into and out of hotel rooms.

'*-QlEggg--!tel!pog=GcrJmether lor the entire group, featuring Chinese tibation.
Hosted by our Tour Host Personnel, thegatheri+rgilit}Eive{-s a chance to make
new friends and plan our activi

tf,lelure

and ultra-modern rooms all
private telephone, and air condi

the fabulous
ious, bright,

, radio,

at the hotel, consisting of eggs,
, tea, or milh a hearty beginning to each day.

with English-speaking
- ^--r-^^ f ainL. -

The ner:t issue v;ill- contain flre updatecl r,rernbershilr ristra:rdexerpts from the bool< llor:sicle Rielcshaiv vlritten by-;i:lfy.i,r tsixbyvras Vice Pres of i)a:: /rni ind -l,ras very influential" in 
-tfre early daysof CiIAC'fhis booIi,1{as 1:ublis}rect privately in " ""rv sinall eaition.I thinlc sorr€ of his ex.periences irill be lf unusual interest.

Royal leonard vrrote a book,about his years-in china partly as theprivate pilot of -chiang Kai chek *a [r."" in cr,rec.He-attende6 manyof the reunions in calirornia and. i" ruoria;.Tii;-ioitorr*r.g r-s ashort exerpt fron his bookr*r F1er,,r-i""-chi;;;-p"diJilLa uy DoubledayDoran i:n l94z.This portion deals wiirr-noxy Kent"

Hotel Plaza (see inset below), our
double or twin beds, private bath and
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IJTHO l"ni !',IERI

Joe tlall , 265, S. 0range St' Orairge, Callf . gi6AA

Joe HaU. from Moscow, Idaho , Unl- v. of I11. CPT Had every course
they ever gave'of theit.
Instructor Ln Arny in Tuson frorn there to CNAC Feb. 145

Senortty list - Llsk or Carey Bowles rlght in front of me,
Parish, HaIl, -Maher, Rengo, Sam Terry, Harbet ln same group.
Flew 47 and Ip6 ctayed tiII ended up.

Brtefly what'happened 3*A in the mornlng ln Calcutta.
?HE BUFFALO - I was scheduled to take off. I followed a Jeep down
the rumray. IIad a Brltlsh army guy on'each fender to cbase the
buffalo aray, Got down to the warm-up circle, ran ny engines up,
everythlng was 0K, Cleared for take off, started to take off,
Just got alrborn when f hlt somethlng wlth the left wheeI. Shook
the whole airprane, seared me Eomewhat. checked the engine ln-
struments, everfihlng was rurming fine so I declded to take itupstairs. Just before I got to the end of the runway the left
gndnq quit, and I looked] i-t was fuel pressure of 16ft englne.
Pulled the left prop back - nothing happened. r feathered-lt aad
the ltehts rrfent out. I hollered to the copllot ttherets a
rheostat dortn there by each window, r hol16red to turn his on.ft dldntt move. I tr:rned mine, lt Just fllcked and went out again
so we hit the overhead lights, dolre Iight. I was tn a bank lntot!at, dead englne. straLghtened lt out, took it up to [o0 feetr.
the tower vras screamtng at me but f wai a little busy. Started toturrr to the Tiglrtr called the tower, r couldntt even hear my ownvolee. f sn,itahea over to our Chariie channel on VHF and ci[ea
Dum Dum tower and glve them a May day too. Tord them r hlt.some:thing on the runway and was going to come back in and didnrt wantto-htt lt_agaln, whoever lt, was said thts is Dum Dum Homer,call Dum Dum tower. So I gave them another May-day and tolf, themit was the only frequency I had on that alrplane that could get totliem. Repeated_my message and he repeated i,fris vlas Dum Dum Homer,please contact Dum Dum tower. I told him what to do to hlmself.
Threw the mlke on the floor and sweated it ln on the berly. rhit a water buffalo, tore the left gear oqt and the gas line to the
-1"f! englne, Had 49 passengers on 6oard. ulhat are fou gotng to do.
H_ext rday r got a wire from woods, r*ro was Operations-Maniger-at
the tl.me. Congratulatlons on y6ur flylng uider extremely-adverse
condltlons

You remember Rob_by. He-was ln calcutta. r sar hlm that day, tord
hlm about lt. .He sayq uoe, lf yo_utd kirred yourserf you w6ita
have been a God danmed hero, but-thts uay you-just busf,ed up oneof theLr alrplanes. '

I .T !ome_-a1$ have done a lttt1e bl! cf evenyttrfng, Salesman etc.

,:*. McCleslcy

He grew-up 1n Loulslana, and attended the Unlverslty of Arlzona. 0n
qry{ua_t_}ng !e took lrlllltarA fl1ght traLnlng and eaml out to Chlna 1n1933. When CNAC moved out of Shinghal, he and Frank Havellck went,1!! Pan Agla whene he stayea unttt rri retlred. He s;ttLea lre FH.anlwlth h1s wlfe Peggy untll h1a death laet wlnrer"



i'ili0 r'I0 l/IRtr (cont)

{enry schaus trRedn Red halr and, freekles r used to have .
9ol!h?*pt9n, LgoS fsland, Aug. Zb,- 19ZO - School tfr""i. U.S. Governnent' Grlfflnr Ga. Stalted planttng peanutg gettlng ready for the blt rar.

FIew the hump C46rs with 20th alrforeo.
The man who htred me rab ny trlalntenencc offlcer ln Reno when I was ln thetrqfl|ge- program C46ls_4IC-- I enll.stcd ln the-airfoice as eround crer
*f9 lllght englnegr. BtIl Prevost uhcn he- ras piciea to heid AFn programI.or PAA & CNAC. Ee asked for men rho bed been in alr tratnlng prograeand f was plcked.
Sam Westbrook, mcctrantc.
Ray Sallba never dld nake lt over to Chtna

We went through 
-t_he f]-lght englneers school at LaGuarrlta wlth panAn.

,igr_ol_l?l Sr.w"glbrookr. JoE lrqr_sh, Bob gerteri-"oa rry""ri .na----Marty Gordag ( ? ) all went by freighter from Houston to -Shanghal to gctready for the 4rs rhen they- came In,

I! l": a. long^tlPg. before they camer Eo ye bLended ln rlth the cNAcg_rganization ln 191+6. Llved in a rittte prace--ca["d Boyr" Cor- iriShanghat (uhlch had somethtng_of a "eput"[,f;;i.--St.v"a tlII the tlneof the strlke rhen re yrere aft^{urtow5a, i[;;'"enr"e[, a sereci"a-i"rln rate t47. r-ras glven_an offer to eo back a;;;;k for ttrem but rwent back home insteat. r went to ton[ rshna-ina-ro"ked for GrulnmanAlreraft. Irlorked fEr them-for.25 yeaiE. I- ip""i-f i Jnears tn Europeag head of European FLeld Servic6 i,roirin Ctrei-i-"ii" baek and wagQuallty Control.for SO. East U.s. 'ftEri I tooii an-eirfi 
""tri:er""tand am now livtng .at 3 Rlver Drlve, Sequsto, ff". iarrled GlorlaDixie, Mtehael, Christopher.

irRoG:n RrrrorDs

X:rerpt of a conversation in ]t9?4
Roger Reynoldu! out in Dec. 3?, 2-yeirs contract with Chennault for
lglublic of Chlna Avlatlon. f was lnstructor 1n persult aviatlon-
llghters q .eouplg of years there. Pawleys company was gettlng started
Jg_st mov_e-d back because of the Japanese to Loi-wiirg. f-was a testpi!_ot. We assembled the f1ytqg tiger planes. I wfs Pawleyrs pilot.f flew him around and Chennault. Then-i:.fter Pear1 Harbor i en&ed up
lt Hflndustan a1r craft for 2-] years. That was Pawleys ottier iactoiy.
Then eventually f went to CNAC.-
Woody gave me a llttIe b1t of a breik so when I weni up country
f tobk-about 6 trlps and checked out, f checked out just ahead
of Flelcher Hanks
Frank Hlggs and F'rank Angle were ln the 6tfr squadron ln Hawatl
l+ of us left the army and ended up ag advlsers of the avlatlon
deot. of Chlna & Eventually ended up with CNAC.

B: What ever happened to Bob Ang1e?
Bob Angle went home a lttt1e blt early from CNAC. The last f
knew he was Ln Connicut somewhere ne&r Greenwich Conn. I heard
from htsr 5 years ago. Hp and Ohrls had Just returned from
HongKong. I haventt heard from hlm since. He and I were the only
2 of the l+ that came back.
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Overheard at the Reunioir

Joe HaII: Speaklng of Robby=up {n Cal.euEte--uP to my placer 8ot ln a
erap gar". i ras f,otter thin i plstql. Robby was -i.nto_that Eoney belt
a}}'tEe'time. I Just about had hlm flat. He asked ue for_999e rtrpoctl
}OOO rupeGs. f sita rHellr tro Robby, I wouLdntt glve you-1000 ruPees
uhen Irfo gambllng.n That tlme ln his career he always had a brlef caso.
He reached down In hls brief case and putled out that long barreled
&4 or 45 and he laid tt on the desk and sald nare you golng to loan nc
that 1000 rupees?r Sure Robby, anything you want

Boekey: Moose & Jeff Welner and Dave MaJors were golng _out _one -eveni.ng,you kirow. They arrived at MaJors house. - He wasntt complete}y dlessed
io l.,loose had a-pair of crooked dice with him. See, so he got-to Jeff &
he sald nJeff, ietts take a hold of Dave. Take hls money and- teII hla
we used crook6d dlce and give him his money back. Sure enough_tn_a
llttle whlle, I{ajors eame out and they said nltts a llttle early lets
shoot a llttie ciaps. He sald frall rlghtn, so some liow or other MaJora

'wound up rritlr the dice and he broke both Weiner and'lvloss. So when lt
happened Jeff T{einer and Moss got together and asked each other hovr much
thily lost. One lost something-Iike $t3OO. and the otJrer $1700. So they
gal.d wetll have to spllt the losses, So Jeff Welner said nN9', lets
tell Ittiajors we were bhooting wlth crooked dice and wetll teII him lt wae

. a Joke we lrere playing on him, and tell hlm we were golng to give hlm
his money back, So Moose says nare you kidding'.

i'ieDoi-'altd r- rt happened that a couple of tlmes
tneird have double Bro88 (Aoublb-loads) 1l the.alrplane' Ue

were comrng ;;t-;i il"rr"i, -g"ire to Hinol Hlth a load of hand

grenades -'6OOO^it. I got-tfie gong "rd.i-Aoin 
to tne end of

tha.;trlp, rritaOOOft-ol-it atOlJrrit Sot o1.f : I went on down

;6kil;il'Ianaea nlght at-the eh6'r.of the strlp and burned mlr

br.alces rfgh[ down t6 the other end. F1na11y got 1t stopped
and we checked the calgo. Those boXes were heavy so they sATl

there was plenty of room so they Jyst went on and flUed 1t up'
Ub hauled a lot of mercun'-out.- -ihere were 52 Kllor of courae

io"--r."ow mercury, they put lt under those bucket seate'

tlhe da6dest sto4y I ever heard.-'I thlnk the guyrB name was
HoClCSrender. I was on vacatlon -'he got hlred, checked out
up ther"e, cracked up and went home wh1le I was on vaeatlgn.
S6lleUody sald thls guy 1s golng to land at Sukertlng -and-_plbkup e or3 dnrms of gae on o11 or gomethlng. So he d1d, He
nbgleOted to tle thls down. He rolled 1t up to the fr:ont go when
he-takeg off thls rolled all the way back to the tal1. , IIe got
off the ground arld'carue 1n to Tlentaln and made a ta1l wheel,landlng.- He got out of the alrplane and sa1d "I thlnk llLl go
home.
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Joe HaII? .- Who was the grcup that got together ln Calcutta
rlth the'rac-e 

-hofee?

slns was in on lt. They were going to ryake, g}1te a bu4dle because lt-
;il.h:if,"a-"p.-- fi-too[ 6rf fit6 a scared rabbtt and it was leadlng aLI
itre wiy aroirnd and about 20 feet fron the wire it died.- They dldntt
.""" S;, back io arag the lrorse off. IrJhere was lt - Tolly gungg''
Newpoit was in on it I think -:-,-,.*;i- -



hlm on thc radlo aad gct
olygcn.

CharJ-ey Sunp}r- used to put it on autopllot and, walk up and, d.own the.it calin to get his exercise,all the.way across.Roely:''i ' "-s ---'=; :"

f.t started rlth a stamp conveiEEtlon tn a bar. Itrey rrere saylng. Irve
got thts e.taup, re got that stgmp. CLtff sald ndo you have sueh and /

such a stamp. from Slam?r
nsuror
Cltff sald nYourre a God dammed Liar, there alnrt no guch ataup.tr Ttre
guy ehallenged -hlm !o a $u91*.^. - t __:--
see'odir"ror crlri crorr-aie ri+ ;i;*ll"[u*IE3]t"ril# f;:lTrTrli I
place where they could get snords. Across the way fron the Orcat
Eastern flotel ras a mtlltary taLlor shop. Itrey hed trtd tro crossed
swords ln the wtndor, so they pgt a deposlt up to borrow the srords
and they'set the ttne for 5 or 6 otclock ln the mornlng, I dontt
remember whtch. One fellor got to the Brltisher and he says ndoart
you dare go dorn there and duel with this man because he uas the US
fntereolLeglate chanpton. So Llnk and Cliff Groh arrlved at the sltc -the Brltteher never dld.
Chlnese l{ar Memorlal Medal

-

present who were wlth CNAC dunlng the
I{orld l{ar years were awarded the Chlnese llar lilemorlal Medal. Thls
wao orlglnaIly authorlzed durlng the war but naa never lmpl1mented.
The awand was dlscovened and has been awarded to varlous memberg
of the U.S. Amy who eeryed there, to the AVG, and,to CNAC. Ihoae
of us who were el1g1ble recelved the medal at 0Ja1 last Ju1y, Prg- .,i

v1s1on was nade for funther anards. If you are ellglble and would
l1ke to rece:lve lt please wrlte the Secretary, Reg. Fanran, L32
Glfford Ave.r Jensei Cltyp N.J., O73O4. It was not necessary to
have been 1n the armed forces of elther the U.S. on Chlnaremploy-
ment wlth CNAC 1n the Orlent gua11f1eo.

Addr.ess Chances
#of Dorchester Rd, r Anch6rage, Kentucky . 4oza3
Robent Pr"escott, 2O1 Oeean Avenue, Santa t{onlca, Callf . 9O4O2

}{ew l{emberstfrEEi.ffi"", 6tn Avenue Traller park, t4T5z, IG 6th Ave. t{1anlrF1a. wwt6r
Al1ce Chlng Woo, 399 Eact 72nd Streetr New York, NrY. L002L

, Passlgnate PLeai Please let me know 1f you are movlng, and send me your
new address. Thlg newa letter would be betten lf I dldntt have to
apend go much tlne looklng for you. AIso pay your dueg or Bob Rengo
wtlI be after you.

AL ras a flytns Sex-at 19000 ft. 19111 caIL
a fer notes' on"ttre Saxaphone. He never used

I{qw_York Reglnnal. lr[eetlng - Feb. 25, 1976, lfedneoflafjslrf&a0a]r6luden
oth St), 7:30 P!I. I have- eaten ther.e and

the food 1a good and for a change reaaonable. It L)r however, not
pr.etentlou!. Cone one eo&e all but 1t w111 help lf ue know ln advance
that. you 1111 be there. RSIYP Reg Farrar, 132 Olfforril Ave., Jeraey C1ty,
N.J, O73O4

l{emor1um"

Roger Beynoldcr July L975, 1n Fort .Iauderdale.
paealng dunlng the R.eunlon ln OJal.

lCe learned of hls


